Seasonal Dynamics of Litterfall in a Sub-Alpine Spruce-Fir Forest on the Eastern Tibetan Plateau: Allometric Scaling Relationships Based on One Year of Observations
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Abstract: Litterfall is the primary source of carbon and nutrients that determine soil fertility in forest ecosystems. Most current studies have focused on foliar litter, but the seasonal dynamics and allometric scaling relationships among different litter components (e.g., foliar litter, woody litter, reproductive litter, and epiphytic litter) are poorly understood. Here, we investigated the litter production of various litter components in a sub-alpine spruce-fir forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau based on one year of observations (from August 2015 to July 2016). Our results showed that total litter production ($L_T$) was 2380 kg·ha$^{-1}$·year$^{-1}$ (3% of the aboveground forest biomass), of which 73.6% was foliar litter ($L_F$), 15.6% was woody litter ($L_W$), 3.0% was reproductive litter ($L_R$), 1.3% was epiphytic litter ($L_E$), and 6.5% was miscellaneous material ($L_M$). The total litterfall was bimodal (with peaks occurring in April and October) and was dominated by tree species (85.4% of $L_T$, whereas shrubs accounted for 6.8% of $L_T$). The litter production of evergreen species (68.4% of $L_T$) was higher than that of deciduous species (23.8% of $L_T$). Isometric relationships were observed between litter components and the total litter (i.e., $L_F \propto L_T^{0.99} \approx 1$ and $L_R \propto L_T^{0.98} \approx 1$), and allometric relationships were also found (i.e., $L_W \propto L_T^{1.40} \approx 1$ and $L_M \propto L_T^{0.82} < 1$). However, because some components did not exhibit obvious seasonal dynamics (i.e., $L_E$), some relationships could not be expressed using allometric equations (i.e., $L_E$ versus $L_T$, $L_F$ versus $L_T$, $L_W$ versus $L_T$, and $L_E$ versus $L_M$). Thus, the different litter components showed different seasonal dynamics, and the total litter dynamics were primarily determined by the variation in foliar litter. In addition, the allometric relationships of the forest litterfall varied with the litter components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub). This study provides basic data and a new insight for future plant litter studies.
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1. Introduction

Forest litterfall involves active carbon and nutrient fluxes and represents a key link between tree community composition and the soil [1]; its production and input patterns are important for maintaining the stability of forest ecosystem structure and function [2,3]. Moreover, the annual terrestrial total litter production ($5.48 \times 10^9$ t), which is 2.0% of the estimated worldwide total
detrital soil organic matter [4], is directly related to material circulation and the energy flow of ecosystems [5,6]. Due to low temperatures and frequent geological disasters, coniferous forest ecosystems in high-altitude frigid regions have a thin mineral soil layer and poor soil development [7]; therefore, litterfall is the primary source of nutrients and energy for the soil [8]. However, due to the complex terrain and dynamic climate environment, information on the litter production of coniferous forests in high-altitude frigid regions is inconsistent.

Litter production is a major factor that determines the nutrient return of forest ecosystems [9], and its components affect the efficiency of material circulation [10], the rate of nutrient return [11], and litter decomposition through litter quality and dynamics [12,13]. Simultaneously, litter components show clear seasonal patterns in litter quantities [14]. For example, among deciduous trees, peak foliar litterfall occurs in autumn, peak flower litterfall occurs in spring or summer, peak fruit and seed litterfall occurs in summer and autumn, and peak twig litterfall occurs in spring and autumn [4,15], suggesting that the different organs vary in their response to climate [9,16]. However, in high-altitude frigid regions, litterfall may exhibit different seasonal dynamics mainly due to the short growing season and more complex climate [17,18]. Hence, the different litter components should differ in quantities and dynamics in high-altitude frigid forest ecosystems, but these factors have not received focused attention.

Significant seasonal patterns exist in different types of ecosystems and even for different tree species in the same ecosystems: the seasonal patterns of litterfall are unimodal, bimodal or irregular [9,14]. The seasonal dynamics of deciduous species are more obvious—peak litterfall usually occurs in autumn—whereas evergreen species generally do not show obvious seasonal dynamics [4,6]. However, different results have been observed for evergreen coniferous trees. For example, spruce-fir forest litterfall in the Xiaoxing'an Mountains is unimodal [19], Norway’s spruce forest litterfall is bimodal [20], and spruce-dominated and fir-dominated forests litterfall in the Wanglang Nature Reserve in western China are bimodal [17,18]. These field observations are clearly inconsistent, mostly due to climate factors (e.g., temperature, precipitation, snowfall or wind) or plant ecological characteristics (e.g., species, stand age) [6,8,14], and they result in large uncertainties regarding the temporal changes in coniferous forest litterfall, especially the dynamics among functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub).

Allometric relationships exist among different plant organs [21,22] and an allometric equation can summarize the relationship between two variables [23]. Allometric relationships provide a new conceptual understanding for litterfall studies [24]. Previous studies focused mostly on the allometric relationship between litter components, for example, litterfall production shows significant allometric relationships (isometric scaling: scaling exponent $\beta = 1$, positive allometric scaling: $\beta > 1$, negative allometric scaling: $\beta < 1$) among the different components [24,25]. However, all these scaling relationships do not consider the source of the litterfall, and hence, much remains unknown regarding the allometric relationships among different litterfall components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub).

In the high-altitude frigid region, the sub-alpine coniferous plant community has a clear vertical structure, including the tree layer, shrub layer, herb layer and moss layer [26], and it is dominated by the tree layer. In general, significant differences exist in the forest net primary productivity among the different layers [27], and the litter production of the tree layer is higher than that of the shrub and herb layers. However, few data are available for analysis of the litterfall dynamics of the vertical structure of coniferous forests, which limits the understanding of the spatial composition of litter sources. The spruce-fir forest accounts for the major vegetation type of the sub-alpine coniferous forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau, a typical high-altitude frigid forest ecosystem, and it is an important ecological barrier in the source region of the Yangtze River Basin [28]. Although litterfall is the first phase of the biogeochemical cycle and returns nutrients to the soil [5], recent studies on litterfall have mainly focused on litter decomposition [29,30]. In contrast, few studies have examined the process and dynamics of litter production in this high-altitude frigid region. The aboveground
litter production of 200-year-old fir-dominated forests in the high-altitude frigid region averaged 3483 kg·ha⁻¹·year⁻¹, whereas that of 350-year-old spruce-dominated forests in the same region averaged 1212 kg·ha⁻¹·year⁻¹ [17]. By contrast, the litter production and dynamics of spruce-fir forests are unknown. The existing research has focused on total litter quantity and litter dynamics, but the contributions of the litter components (e.g., foliar litter, woody litter, reproductive litter, and epiphytic litter), evergreen versus deciduous, and tree versus shrub to forest litterfall have not received the necessary attention. Moreover, the majority of current studies have focused on foliar litter, but the seasonal dynamics and allometric scaling relationships among the different litter components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub) are poorly understood, which has greatly precluded an accurate understanding of soil organic matter accumulation and the circulation of nutrients in high-altitude frigid forest ecosystems.

Based on the above-mentioned facts, we predicted that (1) the different litter components would show different seasonal dynamics, and foliar litter would account for the largest proportion of total litter production; (2) evergreen species should be the main source of forest litterfall, and the tree layer should dominate the seasonal dynamics of litterfall in the sub-alpine spruce-fir forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau; and (3) the allometric relationships of the forest litterfall should be complex between the litter components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub). To test these hypotheses, we investigated litter production and dynamics using the litter trap method in a sub-alpine spruce-fir forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau. Based on one year of observations, our objectives were (1) to quantify forest litterfall and its components; (2) to analyze the contribution and seasonal dynamics of litterfall among different litter components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub); and (3) to test the allometric relationships of litter production, which many previous studies have not addressed.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

This study was conducted at the Long-term Research Station of Alpine Forest Ecosystems, Bipenggou (31°14′–31°19′ N, 102°53′–102°57′ E, altitude 2458–4619 m), which is located in Lixian County, Sichuan Province, People’s Republic of China [30]. This region is in a transitional zone between the Tibetan Plateau and the Sichuan Basin and is the main area of the Miyaluo Nature Reserve. The mean annual temperature is 2.7 °C, and the absolute maximum and minimum temperatures are 23.7 °C and −18.1 °C, respectively. The mean annual precipitation is 850 mm [29]. According to previous research [29,30] and phenological observations, in this high-altitude frigid region, one year can be divided into six seasonal periods: the snow-formation period (SF, November), the snow-cover period (SC, from early December to late March of the next year), the snow-melting period (ST, April), the early growing season (EG, May and June), the middle growing season (MG, July and August), and the late growing season (LG, September and October). The forest canopy is dominated by Abies faxoniana and Picea balfouriana, and associated species include Cerasus conadenia, Cerasus pleiocerasus, and Sorbus scalaris; the shrub layer is composed of Salix cupularis, Salix paraplesia, Rosa omeliansis, and Berberis silva-taroucana, among others, and the herb layer is composed of Cacalia spp., Cystopteris montana, Carex spp., Cyperus spp., and other species. The most dominant moss species include Thuidium cymbifolium and Hylocomium splendens. The most common lichen species are from the Parmelia genus.

Three 50 × 50-m sites were randomly established in the study area of a 60–180-year-old spruce-fir forest (Table S1). Each site had a homogeneous aspect, slope, and altitude and the sites were at least 50 m apart. 20 circular litter traps were placed randomly throughout each site and were fixed approximately 1 m above the ground [17]. Quadrats (5 × 5 m) were established for shrub community surveys, and each litter trap was positioned in the centre of the quadrat. At each site (50 × 50 m), canopy openness was assessed by visual observation, and tree species, tree density, tree height, stem diameter at breast height (DBH) and crown diameter were recorded. Height was measured using a
15-m calibrated pole, DBH was measured 1.3 m above the soil surface using a measuring tape, and crown diameter was measured in four directions and averaged. In each quadrat (5 × 5 m), shrub species, density, height and shrub coverage were recorded. Rainfall and air temperature were measured daily in the study area using microclimate instrumentation (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Daily mean air temperature (a) and monthly precipitation (b) in the sub-alpine coniferous forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau from August 2015 to July 2016.

2.2. Litter Collection

At each site, forest litter was collected using 20 circular litter traps. The litter traps were funnel shaped with a 1-m diameter opening and a collection area of 0.785 m². From August 2015 to July 2016, the litter in each trap was collected twice a month during the peak litterfall periods and once a month during other periods (Table S2); however, because heavy snow closed the mountain passes and limited sampling, the litter was collected only once (late March 2016) during the snow-cover period. The collected litter was oven-dried to a constant weight at 65 °C for 4 d and weighed for dry mass determination [1]. Forest litterfall data were collected each month except during the four months of the snow-cover period. During the snow-cover period, plants in the cold temperate and boreal regions undergo a few months of dormancy to endure freezing temperatures and low light availability, which may limit plant growth [6,18], and litter production is relatively low and stable [14]. Hence, monthly litterfall during the snow-cover period can be treated as a constant value and can be calculated based on the average litterfall of the four months.

2.3. Litterfall Component Categories

First, the epiphytic litter (epiphytic mosses and lichens) was removed. Litter from each tree species was then manually sorted into six categories: foliar litter, twig litter (<2.5 cm in diameter), bark litter, flower litter, fruit and seed litter. In addition, some parts that could not be distinguished were considered “Miscellaneous”. Dead roots and coarse woody debris (CWD) were excluded [14]. Total annual litterfall was calculated based on all monthly litterfall data and the litter trap area.

2.4. Statistical Analyses

The pooled sample of the 20 traps on each sample plot was used to analyze annual litter production. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effects of month, species and component on litter production. Paired t-tests were used to analyze significant differences in litter mass
between the tree and shrub layers and between the evergreen and deciduous species. General linear models were performed to evaluate relationships among foliar litter production, total litter production and the litter production of the different components. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

The peak/valley ratio (PVR) throughout the entire year was used to characterize the seasonal variability of litterfall (peak: the highest percentage of monthly litterfall throughout the year; valley: the lowest percentage of monthly litterfall throughout the year) [14]. According to the PVR calculation, the value is positive (greater than or equal to 1). The greater the PVR is, the stronger the seasonal variability of litterfall. If the PVR equals 1, the litter production is constant.

The allometric approach for litterfall describes the production of different components as allometric relationships [24], based on the following equation [23]:

\[
y = \gamma \cdot x^\beta\]

where y and x are litter production for different components, \(\gamma\) is a normalization (allometric) constant, and \(\beta\) is the scaling exponent. Conveniently, this equation becomes linear after \(\log_{10}\) transformation:

\[
\log y = \log \gamma + \beta \log x
\]

Model Type II regression was used to determine the slope (\(\beta\)) and y-intercept (\(\log y\)) of log-log linear relationships using the software package “Standardized Major Axis Tests and Routines” [23]. The significance level for testing slope heterogeneity was \(p < 0.05\) (i.e., isometric scaling was rejected if \(p < 0.05\) when testing if \(\beta\) equals a specific value \(\beta_0 = 1\)) [21,23]. If the compared regressions have common slopes but different y-intercepts, then the difference in y-intercepts might lead to a significant difference between the common slope and the slope obtained from the data [23].

3. Results

3.1. Litter Production and Litter Components

The total annual litter production was 2380 ± 510 kg·ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\) in the study area (Table 1). The production percentage for each litter component varied seasonally (Figure 2a). Foliar litter was the largest component (totalling 73.6%, with 53.1% and 20.5% for needles and leaves, respectively), and foliar litter production was significantly related to total litter production (\(R^2 = 0.91\), \(p < 0.001\); Figure S1). Woody litter (twig and bark), reproductive litter (flower, fruit and seed), epiphytic litter and miscellaneous materials accounted for 15.6%, 3.0%, 1.3% and 6.5%, respectively, of the total litter production. The \(r\) values of litter production between any two components varied (Table 2).

Table 1. Annual litter production by component in a sub-alpine spruce-fir forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau (values are the mean ± standard deviation, \(n = 3\)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component Categories</th>
<th>Mean ± SD (kg·ha(^{-1})·year(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foliar litter (^a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>needle</td>
<td>1263 ± 78</td>
<td>53.1 (^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leaf</td>
<td>488 ± 236</td>
<td>20.5 (^b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody litter (^b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twig</td>
<td>363 ± 145</td>
<td>15.2 (^bc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bark</td>
<td>9 ± 3</td>
<td>0.4 (^d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive litter (^b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower</td>
<td>14 ± 7</td>
<td>0.6 (^cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fruit and seed</td>
<td>57 ± 17</td>
<td>2.4 (^cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphytic litter (^b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous (^b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 ± 18</td>
<td>1.3 (^cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>155 ± 40</td>
<td>6.5 (^cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2380 ± 510</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Different letters within a column denote significant differences among components at \(p = 0.05\).
Figure 2. The seasonal dynamics of the production percentage of each litter component (a), tree versus shrub (b), evergreen versus deciduous (c) and the major species (d). MG: middle growing season, LG: late growing season, SF: snow-formation period, SC: snow-cover period, ST: snow-melting period, and EG: early growing season.

Table 2. Relationships among different litter components. Values show Person’s r. n = 60. * indicates p < 0.05, and ** indicates p < 0.01.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Foliar Litter</th>
<th>Twig</th>
<th>Bark</th>
<th>Fruit and Seed</th>
<th>Flower</th>
<th>Epiphytic Litter</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twig</td>
<td>0.596 **</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark</td>
<td>0.386 **</td>
<td>0.477**</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and seed</td>
<td>0.349 **</td>
<td>0.519 **</td>
<td>0.467 **</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>0.097</td>
<td>0.392 **</td>
<td>0.327 *</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphytic litter</td>
<td>0.214</td>
<td>0.195</td>
<td>0.107 *</td>
<td>0.465 **</td>
<td>0.407 **</td>
<td>0.188</td>
<td>0.238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0.752 **</td>
<td>0.707 **</td>
<td>0.465 **</td>
<td>0.407 **</td>
<td>0.188</td>
<td>0.238</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. Litterfall Dynamics

The total litter production was bimodal, with peaks occurring in April and October, and the minimum rate of litterfall occurred in the snow-cover period (Figure 3a).

Foliar litter production had two peaks (Figure 3b): a major peak occurred during the late growing season, and a smaller peak occurred during the snow-melting period. Evergreen needle litter production was not significantly different between the two peaks (p > 0.05), whereas deciduous leaf litter was unimodal, with a peak occurring in October.

Twig litter was the main woody litter component (Table 1) and ranged from 20 to 150 kg ha$^{-1}$ during the year. The two peaks in woody litter occurred in April and October (Figure 3c). The interaction between the sampling time and species had significant effects on twig litter production ($F = 1.68, p < 0.001$; Table 3).

Reproductive litter had two peaks, with a sharp peak occurring in April (Figure 3d), and it mainly occurred during the snow-melting period and the middle growing season. Most conifer cones were collected in April, whereas flower litter was concentrated in June and July; the mature fruit litter of deciduous species was concentrated in August.
Epiphytic litterfall rates did not differ significantly by month ($F = 0.04, p = 0.99$). Epiphytic litter was not correlated with the other litter components ($p > 0.05$; Table 2), and the maximum litterfall rate was observed during the early growing season (Figure 3e).

Miscellaneous litterfall rates did not differ significantly by month ($F = 0.59, p = 0.82$). Miscellaneous litter varied with sampling time; the maximum litterfall rate ($2.3 \pm 0.9$ kg·ha$^{-1}$·day$^{-1}$) occurred in April, whereas the minimum rate ($0.2 \pm 0.1$ kg·ha$^{-1}$·day$^{-1}$) occurred during the snow-cover period (Figure 3f).

**Figure 3.** Litterfall rate of annual total litter (a), foliar litter (b), woody litter (c), reproductive litter (d), epiphytic litter (e) and miscellaneous litter (f) in the sub-alpine forest from August 2015 to July 2016. MG: middle growing season, LG: late growing season, SF: snow-formation period, SC: snow-cover period, ST: snow-melting period, and EG: early growing season. 1 August 2015, was the first day of the sampling time series. Based on the mass of litterfall ($M$, kg·ha$^{-1}$) collected per time and the corresponding sample collection days ($T$, day; Table S2) of each sample collection period, the average litterfall rate ($R$, kg·ha$^{-1}$·day$^{-1}$) was calculated using this formula $R = M/T$. Due to heavy snow, the litter was collected only once during the snow-cover period; thus, the figure does not show connecting lines in the “SC” period of each graph. The vertical scale varies from graph to graph.
Table 3. \( F \) and \( p \) values from two-way ANOVAAs testing the effects of sampling time and species on litter production.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litter Components</th>
<th>Sampling Time</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sampling Time × Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( F ) Value</td>
<td>( p ) Value</td>
<td>( F ) Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foliar litter</td>
<td>5.64</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twig litter</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark litter</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and seed litter</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower litter</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>8.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total litter</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>2.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.3. Evergreen Versus Deciduous

The seven dominant species (Figure 4) accounted for 89\% of the total litter production. Evergreen species litter production (1627 kg·ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\), 68.36\% of the total litter production; Table S3) was greater than that of deciduous species (567 kg·ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\), 23.83\% of the total litter production).

![Figure 4](image-url)

Figure 4. Litter production of the seven dominant species and other species. MG: middle growing season, LG: late growing season, SF: snow-formation period, SC: snow-cover period, ST: snow-melting period, and EG: early growing season. Monthly total litter is the mean production of total litterfall per month in each season. The vertical axes are different for each graph.
The peak litter production of all evergreen species occurred in April and October, whereas the lowest litter production occurred during the snow-cover period. The peak litterfall of deciduous species occurred in October (Figure 3a). The PVR of evergreen species (17.5) was lower than that of deciduous species (486.7; Table 4).

Table 4. The seasonal variability of litter production. Peak: the highest percentage of monthly litterfall throughout the year; valley: the lowest percentage of monthly litterfall throughout the year; and PVR: peak/valley ratio. Values are mean ± standard deviations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Peak (%)</th>
<th>Valley (%)</th>
<th>PVR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vertical structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree species</td>
<td>32.7 ± 3.2</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.8</td>
<td>25.2 ± 4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrub species</td>
<td>4.1 ± 1.2</td>
<td>0.01 ± 0.01</td>
<td>410.0 ± 178.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen species</td>
<td>22.7 ± 4.8</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.9</td>
<td>17.5 ± 6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciduous species</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.4</td>
<td>0.03 ± 0.1</td>
<td>486.7 ± 98.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.4. Tree Versus Shrub Litter Production

Tree litter production (2033 kg·ha⁻¹·year⁻¹, 85.4% of the total litter production; Table S3) was significantly (p < 0.05) higher than shrub litter production (161 kg·ha⁻¹·year⁻¹, 6.8% of the total litter production). However, the PVR for shrubs (410.0) was greater than that for trees (25.2; Table 4). The peak litter production of shrubs (3.3 kg·ha⁻¹·day⁻¹) occurred during the late growing season (Figure 3a).

3.5. Allometric Scaling Relationships of Litterfall

Isometric scaling relationships were observed for foliar litter (L₉) versus total litter (L₇) and reproductive litter (L₉) versus total litter (i.e., L₉∝L₇⁰.₉₉≈₁, 95%CI = 0.95 to 1.03; L₉∝L₇⁰.₉₈≈₁, 95%CI = 0.79 to 1.22) (Table 5). A positive allometric relationship was observed between woody litter (L₉) and total litter (L₉∝L₇¹.₄₀≈₁, 95%CI = 1.19 to 1.64). Miscellaneous (L₉) versus total litter (L₇) showed a negative allometric relationship (L₉∝L₇⁰.₈₂<₁, 95%CI = 0.71 to 0.93). However, no obvious allometric relationship existed between epiphytic litter (L₉) and total litter.

Among the litter components, significant isometric scaling relationships (i.e., L₉∝L₉¹.₀₀, L₉∝L₉¹.₀₆ and L₉∝L₉¹.₂₀), and significant allometric relationships (i.e., L₉∝L₉⁰.₇₁, L₉∝L₉¹.₂₁, L₉∝L₉¹.₄₂, and L₉∝L₉¹.₇₁) were observed; however, some relationships could not be expressed by allometric equations (i.e., L₉ versus L₉, L₉ versus L₉, and L₉ versus L₉).

Tree litter (L₉) showed an isometric scaling relationship with total litter (L₉∝L₇¹.₀₅≈₁); however, the relationship of shrub litter (L₉) versus total litter, L₉ versus L₉, could not be expressed by an allometric equation.

Evergreen (L₉) and deciduous (L₉) litter production showed positive allometric relationships with total litter (i.e., L₉∝L₉¹.₁₄≈₁ and L₉∝L₉¹.₅₈≈₁). The relationship of L₉ versus L₉ showed a scaling exponent of 0.72 (95%CI = 0.57 to 0.92).
The production of a spruce-fir forest in a high-altitude frigid region was lower than that reported for a fir-dominated forest (3483 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\)) [17], but higher than that reported for a spruce-dominated forest (10.91). Second, because of complex conditions and nutrient-poor soil, plants in high-altitude regions grow more slowly, and plant productivity and litter production in this study area are more complex [33].

4. Discussion

4.1. Annual Litter Production

Litterfall varies by forest type in cold temperate needle-leaved evergreen forests (from 502 to 8860 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\)) and in boreal needle-leaved evergreen forests (from 130 to 5725 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\)) [6]. In the coniferous forest ecosystem in the study area, the aboveground forest biomass was 7.3 \times 10^5 kg ha\(^{-1}\) [31]. Based on one year of observations, the litterfall of the sub-alpine spruce-fir forests on the eastern Tibetan Plateau was 2380 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\) (3% of the aboveground forest biomass), which is similar to that of a spruce-fir forest (2472 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\)) in the Changbai Mountain region, China [32] (Table S4). These similar results are mainly due to the homogeneous site conditions and the limitations of low temperatures on litterfall and tree growth [6]. Additionally, the structure of spruce-fir and boreal forests is simple, and plants undergo a few months of dormancy to endure freezing temperatures [18]. Litter production showed similar allocation mechanisms as a result of these factors.

However, the litter production observed in this study was lower than that of the same forest type (3340 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\)) in the Xiaoxing’an Mountains [19] (Table S4). The difference can be explained by two facts. First, due to the 2500-m difference in altitude, climatic conditions in high-altitude region are more complex [33]. Second, because of complex conditions and nutrient-poor soil, plants in high-altitude regions grow more slowly, and plant productivity and litter production in this study area are lower than those in low-altitude regions. The results confirm the hypothesis that litter production decreases with increasing latitude [6].

Differences in litter production among different forest types were observed [4,14]. Litter production of a spruce-fir forest in a high-altitude frigid region was lower than that reported for a fir-dominated forest (3483 kg ha\(^{-1}\)·year\(^{-1}\)) [17], but higher than that reported for a spruce-dominated forest (10.91).
coniferous forest (1212 kg·ha$^{-1}$·year$^{-1}$) in the same region [17]. The litter production of spruce-fir forests under homogeneous climatic conditions is between that of pure spruce forests and pure fir forests, which suggests that a close relationship exists between litter production and the proportional composition of spruce and fir trees. The inter-site comparison results of this study (Table S4) showed that the litter production of the spruce-fir forest increased with increasing fir tree density. These results are closely related to those observed for the high productivity of fir forests [17,20,26,34].

4.2. Litterfall Dynamics

Litter production varied significantly with season in the study area. Based on a year-long observation (Figure S2), total litterfall was bimodal (Figure 3a). Although the litter from deciduous species exhibited only one litterfall peak during the late growing season, evergreen litterfall showed a bimodal pattern in which litterfall peaks occurred in April and October (Figure 3a). Litterfall peaks occurring in autumn or winter are often caused by low temperatures, and those in spring and summer are primarily related to solar radiation or drought [14,15]. In this high-altitude frigid region, high rates of litterfall occurred during the late growing season (Figure 4) when the daily mean air temperature began to drop to 0 $^\circ$C, which suggests that the litterfall peak in the late growing season is caused by low temperatures. The other litterfall peak occurred during the snow-melting period, when the daily mean air temperature was higher than 0 $^\circ$C due to increased solar thermal radiation. However, although temperature and solar radiation can account for this phenomenon, the dynamics of litterfall in other coniferous forests are often bimodal, unimodal, or multimodal [19,20]; therefore, litterfall cannot be characterized by a specific environmental variable [14]. In the present study, the classification of each species and the analysis of the major species (Figure 4) indicated that the peak litterfall occurred during the late growing season due to the abundant foliar litter from all tree species (Figure 2a) and during the snow-melting period because the litterfall was dominated by litter from fir and spruce trees (Figure 2d). The two-way ANOVAs of the effects of sampling time and species on litter production also showed that litter production differed significantly due to the interaction between species and sampling time (Table 3). Therefore, we inferred that the litterfall dynamics in the sub-alpine spruce-fir forest are affected by species-specific eco-physiological factors and by external meteorological factors.

4.3. Evergreen Versus Deciduous, Tree Versus Shrub

In high-altitude frigid regions, coniferous forests have adapted to the cold environment and they dominate the region [35], although deciduous species are also common in sub-alpine coniferous forests. Tree species’ behaviour also significantly affects litter production [36]. The litter production of evergreen coniferous species was significantly higher than that of deciduous species in this study (Table 4). Compared with deciduous angiosperms, evergreen gymnosperms amounted for more than 36.7% of total litterfall. On the one hand, evergreen species are dominant in the coniferous forest [37], and highly dominant species produce more litter per unit area [8,38]. On the other hand, more light energy can be fixed by evergreen species than by deciduous trees [39,40] due to the longer foliage retention time of evergreens under homogeneous climatic conditions [41]; evergreen forests are often considered to be more productive than deciduous forests [6]. Therefore, in our study area, evergreen gymnosperms had greater litterfall inputs than did deciduous angiosperms, which confirmed the results of previous studies [16].

In this study, the lower PVR of litter production for evergreen species compared with that of deciduous species (Table 4) can be explained by the more obvious seasonal dynamics of deciduous compared with evergreen species [6]. In addition, because the forest tree layer was dominated by evergreen species, whereas the shrub layer was dominated by deciduous species in the study region, the PVRs of the litterfall of the shrub layer were higher than those of the tree layer. Additionally, the variation in total litter production in the sub-alpine coniferous forest was dominated by the evergreen species in the tree layer (Figure 2), such as Abies faxoniana and Picea balfouriana (Figure 4a,b). Previous studies have reported similar results [14,17].
4.4. Litter Components and Allometric Scaling Relationships

The allocation strategies of tree species play key roles in the variation in litter production among different components [24,42,43]. Allometric relationships exist among different organs of a given plant [21,22]. In this study, foliar litter was the major component (73.6% of the total litter production), and this percentage was similar to that of boreal needle-leaved forests (73%) [14], but it was higher than the percentages at a global scale (70%) [4], Eurasian scale (71%) [16] or in China (70.6%) [42]. Thus, the proportion of foliar litter in this cold region is higher than that at a larger regional scale. On the one hand, the source of soil nutrition depends strongly on foliar litter elements in barren soil areas of cold regions. However, the litter production and input patterns were affected by the biological and ecological characteristics of the plants [9]. High proportions of foliar litter reflect the evolutionary adaptation of the litter allocation strategies of plants to cold environments.

Foliar litter ($L_F$) versus total litter ($L_T$) showed an isometric scaling relationship ($L_F \propto L_T^{0.99} \approx 1$) because, as the main component of litterfall (Table 1), foliar litterfall greatly affected the total litter dynamics in the sub-alpine coniferous forest (Figure S1). During the late growing season, a large number of leaves, especially of deciduous species, senesce and fall (Figure 4) [44] as lower temperatures stimulate abscisic acid synthesis in plant foliage [45]. Therefore, we collected the most foliar litter in October (48% of annual foliar litter production, 35% of annual total litter production, and 94% of total October litter production), which is also when the total foliar litterfall rate peaked (Figure 3b). In addition, the foliar litterfall rate of evergreen species showed another peak in the snow-melting period, coinciding with the budding of new leaves [46]. In this study, the litterfall was mainly from evergreens, indicating their importance as a major component of nutrient cycling in the high-altitude frigid forest ecosystem.

Aboveground woody litter contributed 15.6% to the total litter production in the present study (Table 1), and the scaling exponent ($\beta = 1.40$) was higher than that of $L_F$ versus $L_T$. Woody litter increased faster than leaf litter as total litter increased. Twigs were the main component of woody litter, and their largest contribution to monthly litter production was 37.2% during the snow-cover period. The peaks in woody litterfall occurred in April and October (Figure 3c). Similar patterns occur in other sub-alpine forests in this region [17]. This intra-annual variability cannot exclusively be a result of twig shrinkage and swelling [14]. Water stress, wind or temperature extremes were probably the major causal factors [47]. Importantly, in this study, branches 2.5 cm in diameter or larger were excluded from woody litter [48]; branches of this size are usually considered coarse woody debris [49,50]. Additionally, dead roots were not included in this study, which are usually studied as the main woody part of belowground litter [6,51,52].

The litter of reproductive organs has rarely been studied despite the key role of these organs in allocating nutrients to offspring [10]. In the present study, the fruit litter of deciduous species occurred mostly in the middle growing season (July and August), and the most conifer cones were collected in the snow-melting period (April). Some of these reproductive organs are often consumed before they fall [53]; hence, our data may be an underestimation. Flower litter was concentrated in June and July and contributed 1.5% to the total litter (Table 1). Flower litter production has been shown to influence nutrient cycling in high-frigid ecosystems [10]. Flower litter showed a significant seasonal pattern as it mainly occurred in the rainy season when temperatures were high and solar radiation was adequate [14].

Epiphytic litterfall rates did not differ significantly by month; thus, no obvious allometric relationship was found between epiphytic litter and total litter. In high-altitude frigid regions, mosses and lichens on tree trunks and branches fall to the ground and enter biological cycles, but only a few studies have quantified the litterfall of epiphytes in this forest ecosystem [17]. Some relationships could not be expressed by allometric equations (i.e., $L_F$ versus $L_E$, $L_W$ versus $L_E$, and $L_E$ versus $L_M$). The results are similar to other studies [17] and suggest that the litterfall of epiphytes is controlled by different micrometeorological factors [54].
5. Conclusions

This study quantified forest litter production in a sub-alpine spruce-fir forest on the eastern Tibetan Plateau. The contribution, dynamics and allometric scaling relationships of litterfall among different litter components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub) were highlighted. The different litter components showed different seasonal dynamics, and the total litter dynamics were mainly determined by the variation in foliar litter. In addition, the allometric relationships of forest litterfall varied with the litter components, functional types (evergreen versus deciduous) and vertical structures (tree versus shrub). Although one year of litterfall observation allows only a limited understanding of material cycling in the sub-alpine forest, this study provides basic data on the nutrient return from litterfall in the study area, and allometric relationships of litterfall provide a new conceptual understanding for future plant litterfall studies.
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